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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

E. Grand Boulevard at 91 Undercrossing to Close, May 2 – May 9
As part of the Riverside County Transportation Commission's 91 Project, E. Grand Boulevard
under the 91 will close for a week to allow crews to complete roadway widening between Joy
Street and Third Street. The closure will begin on Monday, May 2 at 5 am to Monday, May 9 at
5 am. During this closure, motorists can use Main Street as a detour. Joy Street will be closed at
E. Grand Boulevard, with local area business access using Harrison Street.
Once work is completed, all lanes and sidewalks will open on E. Grand Boulevard. In addition, Joy
Street will reopen in its final configuration with access in both directions from E. Grand Boulevard.
This construction activity is subject to change based on weather, field conditions or other
operational factors.
Motorists are reminded to follow detour signs, allow extra travel time, especially to and from the
North Main Corona Station, adjust travel plans to off-peak hours, if possible, and carpool or use
public transit, when feasible. Remember to patronize local businesses and use the “Shop 91.
Shop Local.” section of the website for coupon deals.
The 91 Project is adding regular lanes, tolled express lanes, auxiliary lanes and direct express
connectors from the northbound 15 to the westbound 91 and from the eastbound 91 to the
southbound 15. Improvements to interchanges, ramps, lanes and surface streets also will be
made along the 91 between the Riverside County/Orange County Line in Corona and Pierce
Street in Riverside. The new lanes are expected to open in 2017.
For more information, visit sr91project.info, call the helpline at 877-770-9191, or email
sr91project@rctc.org.
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